FRIDAY, APRIL 9

5:00 p.m.  EXTRATERRESTRIAL LIFE:  ARE WE THE SHARPEST COOKIES IN THE JAR?

Avi Loeb, Frank B. Baird, Jr., Professor of Science

Zoom Link:  https://harvard.zoom.us/j/97059618724?pwd=ckdXU1hoM0c0a0RQVTF0UTBYd0ViQT09
Zoom Meeting ID: 970 5961 8724
Zoom Passcode: GSASAlumni
Zoom Dial-In Numbers:  https://harvard.zoom.us/u/abxJz9zNYQ

6:15 p.m.  PRIVILEGED POOR

Anthony A. Jack, PhD ’16, assistant professor of Education, Harvard Graduate School of Education; Shutzer Assistant Professor, Radcliffe Institute for Advanced Study

a conversation moderated by

Matthew Clair, PhD ’18, assistant professor of sociology, Stanford University

Zoom Link:  https://harvard.zoom.us/j/97309830779?pwd=M0ZsZ3piMDZjMWxpNXJmVGc4OVdrZz09
Zoom Meeting ID: 973 0983 0779
Zoom Passcode: GSASAlumni
Zoom Dial-In Numbers:  https://harvard.zoom.us/u/aeuKeZnY4U
SATURDAY, APRIL 10

10:30 a.m.  WELCOMING REMARKS AND CONVERSATION WITH THE DEAN

Emma Dench, Dean of the Graduate School of Arts and Sciences and McLean Professor of Ancient and Modern History and of the Classics

*in conversation with*

Marianne Steiner, SM and MEng ’78, chair, Graduate School Alumni Association Council; founder and principal of Larkspur Marketing and Larkspur Energy

Zoom Link: https://harvard.zoom.us/j/99479515278?pwd=RWdjZFdrTDBiVlZ0ZVZoWkt0T3k2dz09
Zoom Meeting ID: 994 7951 5278
Zoom Passcode: GSASAlumni
Zoom Dial-In Numbers: https://harvard.zoom.us/u/ad9KTyI277

11:30 a.m.  EMBEDDED ETHICS – AN INTERACTIVE MINI-MODULE

Alison Simmons, Samuel H. Wolcott Professor of Philosophy
James Mickens, Gordon McKay Professor of Computer Science

*with*

Meica Magnani, post-doctoral fellow, philosophy
Susan Kennedy, post-doctoral fellow, philosophy

Zoom Link: https://harvard.zoom.us/j/95695709814?pwd=ZzgzOFc2QzR3UnAyMUlkQmZ0d09
Zoom Meeting ID: 956 9570 9814
Zoom Passcode: GSASAlumni
Zoom Dial-In Numbers: https://harvard.zoom.us/u/adopHQuHTw

1:00 p.m.  MUSEUM COLLECTIONS AND GENOMICS: COMPLEMENTARY TOOLS TO UNDERSTAND THE EVOLUTION OF BIRDS

Scott V. Edwards, Alexander Agassiz Professor of Zoology and Curator of Ornithology in the Museum of Comparative Zoology

*with*

Jonathan Schmitt, PhD candidate, organismic and evolutionary biology

Zoom Link: https://harvard.zoom.us/j/94256750901?pwd=VnhYYXVjbmNVMDYyc3RzT1dxUTJJZz09
Zoom Meeting ID: 942 5675 0901
Zoom Passcode: GSASAlumni
Zoom Dial-In Numbers: https://harvard.zoom.us/u/aeupZYhjeu
2:30 p.m.

**USING MUSEUM COLLECTIONS IN TEACHING ACROSS DISCIPLINES: AN INTERACTIVE WORKSHOP**

_Rebecca Miller Brown_, PhD '16, assistant director, graduate student programming, Derek Bok Center for Teaching and Learning

_with_

_Jennifer Thum_, assistant director of academic engagement and assistant research curator, Harvard Art Museums

Zoom Link: [https://harvard.zoom.us/j/96312519387?pwd=YUVrL09ueGRwM01hQzNpUGNNSFMyQT09](https://harvard.zoom.us/j/96312519387?pwd=YUVrL09ueGRwM01hQzNpUGNNSFMyQT09)

Zoom Meeting ID: 963 1251 9387

Zoom Password: GSASAlumni

Zoom Dial-In Numbers: [https://harvard.zoom.us/u/adl5TJLtae](https://harvard.zoom.us/u/adl5TJLtae)

---

4:00 p.m.

**THE STUDENT EXPERIENCE**

_Sebastian Brass_, PhD candidate, Germanic languages and literatures
_Destiny Crowley_, PhD candidate, history of art and architecture
_Kiwi Florido_, PhD candidate, biological sciences in public health
_Ghazi Ghazi_, Master's candidate, regional studies—Middle East
_Idris Rankin_, PhD candidate, psychology

 moderated by

_Sam Bersola_, dean of students, Graduate School of Arts and Sciences

Zoom Link: [https://harvard.zoom.us/j/9638533989?pwd=Z0xQ5m5wVqKvRjTjMzQnBydkVvQT09](https://harvard.zoom.us/j/9638533989?pwd=Z0xQ5m5wVqKvRjTjMzQnBydkVvQT09)

Zoom Meeting ID: 986 3583 3989

Zoom Passcode: GSASAlumn

Zoom Dial-In Numbers: [https://harvard.zoom.us/u/abldxWLLMz](https://harvard.zoom.us/u/abldxWLLMz)